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Tornado Relief Emphasizes Importance Red Cross
The recent tornadoes which 

twisted across Texas and two oth
er Southwestern itates emphasix- 
od in the minds of Kastland 
t'ountians the vital role played by 
the American Ked Cross and its 
far-flunK local ehapten through
out the state during the past 
years, J. E. Matthews of Ranger, 
disaster chairman o f the Eastland 
County Chapter o l the Red Cross, 
said Saturday.

Since 1945, the Red Cross has

expended $4,yo0,<;78..'l!> in relief 
ill Texas, helping 2<i,.t57 fainiliei 
to get hack on their feet in the_ 
wake o f <1 i; aster. The.Mi fund 
came from llie people of Tcxa.i, 
them.selves, as well as from the 
people o f the other 47 i tates.

The total number o f building' 
destroyed or badly damaged dur
ing this seven-year period totalled 
<:y,5y5. I’erons killed in Texa-: 
disasters over the seven-year ps r-

iod totalled 7.71, and injured .7,- 
674.

The^e di.a.sler.1 varied in char- 
acter and included floutl-,, hurii- 
cunes, tornuiloes, fires, explu.-ion , 
wind and hailstorms, and sudde.i 
cold wavc;^ In every instance. Red 
Cro.ss chapter personnel and na
tional staff representatives were 
on hand immediately following dis
aster, providing mass shelter and 
feeding for stricken communities; 
supervising the removal o f the

dead, and often paying th,- co-t of 
burial, taring for the injureti and 
paying in full the medical hill- of 
inuny, a- well a., helping faindie 
to ree.-lahli..li their homes through 
•liruct Kiaiit.. o f moniei for re- 
b'uildiiifc' and refurni; hing.

Th" a  Ji.̂ tal.Ce given to suffer- 
in : uch du.-ter as the.se, including 
the victim.; o f the March l.'l tor
nadoes, i.i .N'oT a loan, .Mr. Mat
thews fuid. .Award.s ariaaiwaya bu - 
I'd u|ion need, not In- when u

family i., unable to restablish nomi- 
al living through its own resourc
es or credit.

Texas, which -uffer.-i more na
tural di.-a>tcr.s than any other state 
in the Union, knows the work of 
the American Red Cross better 
than most. Eastland County in 
particular knowi-.

There is still one ca.-'e being tak
en care o f os a result of the U>e.-- 
deinona tornado in 1949. In the 
pa.-t Ku.stland County ha.-; shown

appreciation o f the fine work of 
Ked Cross by contributing gener
ously to its support. Mr. Mat
thews urges everyone who has not 
yet contributed to do so immedi
ately.

fjovemor Shivers has a.--ked 
support o f th« 19U Red Cross 
Campaign in thisi way: " . . . The 
pre-ence in our midst o f an or
ganization ,-uch a- this— on or
ganization o f people prepared to 
help other people in time o f dis

tress and great need— is hearten
ing and comforting to us all . . . 
Through tile years, the Ked Cros--< 
ha- given invaluable service in the 
relief and rehabilitation o f our 
people who were victims of calam
ity of every kind and character. 
Indeed, in some years, Ked Cross 
has put bock into this state more 
fund.s for disaster relief aione 
than the entire contribution in the 
state to the national Red Cross pro
gram."

REFLECTIONS 
FROM UFE

By R. B. M.

* Often we hear some Individi'al 
ray they do not know how to he 
good, and never know when they 
are pleasing (lod. We usually take 
such a statement with a gram of 
.-alt, for with all our igiioranre, 
we do know these things.

I.’ niess you are a born-agaii. 
Christian, you never worry about 
whether you please fiod or not. 
You are in «-om|4ele ilarknesa, and 
wHI remain in such a .-tate unti' 
you hear the mesHago, have faill' 
to believe it, and accep. Chiist 
as your personal saviour. Thir* 
is no other plan whereby man may 
be saved.

Once you accept Christ you 
realize your weakness, and depend 
solely upon His blood to wash you 
white as snow. You are then a 
new man, with new thoughts and 
ideals, and at that moment the 
Holy Spirit or Comforter comes 
to dwell in your heart. And it U 
this Comforter who supplies your 
knowledge. Should you move in 
tho direction o f sin or doubt, the 
Coinfor:er will speak and your 
conscience wilt throw up a barrier 
or warning.

• • •
At that moment you should a.sk 

Cod to Increaeo jrowr faith and 
wisdom, to guido and direct you, 
and if  you are sincere you may 
expect Him to come to your res
cue. You will be strengthene.l and 
restored, and brother you will 
know all about it— God won't lea
ve you gue.ssing. I f  you heed 
the warning you will continue in 
His favor and grow in faith and 
grace.

• ♦  •

Jesus told us all about the plan 
when in John 14 :26 He said: "But 
the Comforter, which is the Holy 
.Spirit I Holy Ghos-; in King James 
Version) whom the Father will 
send in n-y name, he shall teach 
you all things, and bring all things 
to your rememberance, whatso
ever I have said unto you."
.So it seems very clear that a 
"Child o f God”  can neither plead 
innocence or ignorance. The Com
forter spoke, but they refused to 
heir Him. "This reveals the very- 
first step of back-sliding.

The trouble with people o f this 
type is that they have worldly de
sires that are not in harmony 
with the plans of God. I f  they 
continue this disobedience they 
need not be surprised when God 
abruptly halu them, and dishes 
out punishment o f such a nature 
they won’t toon forfct, Thoy art 
■till listed at His child, though a 
very disobedient one.

‘Diit punishment may never be 
known to the out-side world, but 
the punished individual will be 
well aware o f it. Cod may take a 
loved one, your business may go 
on the rocks and maybe you will be 
stricken with a malady o f tome 
type. In His own way God punish
es Hit disobedient children. (W e 
could go on here, but as we have 
no desire to start an argument 
with those good people who differ 
from us in belief, we pats on.)

• • •
And right here we want to say 

you will find Christians in all 
churches (worldly organization). 
These people have been saved not 
because of the church affiliation, 
but rather because they have'met 
the requirement— they have "bel
ieved in the Lord Jesus Christ" 
and have been laved.

A t Aimes we wonder at the "be
lie fs" o f some people, and have 
never been able to connoct their 
views with "The Plan o f Salva
tion”  mentioned In John 8:16, yet 
we feel they are saved— not be
cause o f such beliefs but rather 
In spite o f them. They have gone 
by the way o f the Cross, snd the 
way o f the Cross leads home. They 
have repented o f their sin, accept
ed Christ ■■ their Savious, and are 
following Him daily.

# • •
Right at this time we are great

ly worried because o f the trend 
«Coat{nued Q|g Page R )

$5,1131$ Total 
Of Bed Cross 
Fond Saturday
Ihistland County's 19.67 Keil 

Ctosn fund viMil wo.- :horl
of the 47,194 quota Sntui'day, ac
cording to a report o f .Mr?. John 
Love of Ranger, chairman o f the 
moncy-rai»ing compaign.

Early Saturday Mrs. Ix>ve re
pot .ihI that the drive collectioii.H 
thus far by volunteer .-.olicitors 
totuletl S.6,118.04.

Of this amount, the Ka.stland 
divikioii reported $1,.698.70.

Rural liivi.ion contributions at 
that .ime totaled S77G.74.

.Mrs. (iene Haker of Gorman re
ported that contributions in that 
city were $172, but felt “ sure 
that our quota o f $6.60 will be 
me-;.”

Mrs. Love urges all workers to 
I. ske tkeir reports prom.'.tly am 
to finish canvassing their territor
ies as soon as possible so that thq 
campaign may be Completed.

The county chairman predicted 
ths. Ea-stland Countians will over- 
tuberribe the $7,194 quota.

Callaway Bites 
Set Sunday In 
Cis(» Chnnh
Funeral Ker\’ic€- will be hel<i in 

the hirFl Melhofii.'st ( ’hurch, ro. 
Sunday afterrioon at 2 p.in. for 
Jud^e J. J. t'allaway, prominent 
('i.HTO civic leader and oil nuin who 
died Thursday in a Ci.co hohpiul.

The Uf'V. Leslie Seymour, $li>- 
trict .superintendent o f .Meih>
od'- t̂ Ihstnct, will officiate dur> 
intc the final rite^. He will be 
,'isted by Kev. K. H. l.t^htfoot, 
pastor of the church. Interment 
will be in an .Abilene ( entetery.

Judge Callaway woe a member 
o f the We>t Texu.' ( ’hamber of 
( ‘ommerce board o f director^, the 
Ci.<co Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Fastiand County Bar Associa
tion.

A resident of Ciseo for 15 year.*, 
he had extensive land holdings in

Cast of “June Graduate” Senior Class play beinc presented at 8 p.m. March 26 and 27 in > West Texas and oU interests over 
the auditorium of Eastland HiRh School. Eirst row: .Joe Muirhead, Mable Grimes, Marcia the entire ..tate. He was a grad- 
TuRRle, Jana Weaver, Edith Co.x. Second row: Harrell Maxwell, Sallic Cooper, Shorty 
Kendrick, Frankie .McDonald, Bob Jones. Third row: Dolores Warden, Norman Watson,
Loretta Holdcraft. Fourth row: Gail Parsons, Don Webb, Don Martin.

C ity  Election  
Set For April 7

Potitii.- are attiuctii.g very little#----------
attention this year, despite the 
fart that three t'ity t'on.niif. lon
ers are to be cho--e.n. Ul.so a i.evk 
mayor will be named a the pre
sent mayor, Jack -M iirheaJ is not 
.-. eking le-electioii.

Five candidate-, have announced, j 
though only three are to be choo- | 
en. The election will be held on I 
Tue day, .4pril 7. I

.Uniiounced candidates include ' 
Judge Geo. Davenport, Norri.* Wil- i 
son, K. L. Jones, Milton J. (Pop ) 
Gaines, and Pat Murphy. The 1 
three candidates receiving t h e ;  
largest number o f votes will be 
elected.

Rain Outlook GJoom y I
F a n  N H T H E a  f o r  R E B E N I  l iJ i , » F « i i . a

Fair weather it in pro.spect for 
Ea.-tland County over the week
end, according to the Saturday 
morning foreca.st o f Ihe I ’ . S. 
Weather Bureau.

Partly cloudy skies and cooler 
temperatures were predicted with 
strong westerly winds scheduled to 
prevail Saturday, .Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Saturday afternoon's high tem

perature was slated for near 80 de
grees, but the maximum reading 
for .Sunday was forecast for about 
10 degree- cooler around 70.

Saturday night'.-; low— around 
60.

The West Texa:. forcca.-;t: "Part
ly cloudy and turning cooler Sat
urday and Saturday night; .Sunday 
fair with moderate temiierutures.”

COUNTY ASSOCIATION PLANS 
TO HOLD DAIRY DAY AT RISING 
STAR ON SATURDAY, APRIL 25

Ku. .laivl Coiinlian- ta i cxp'‘»
1 almy : prinjr wcalhvr warminj' 
oji the weeks pa>r- -between now 
anj mid-April, aecor iir.g to a :10- 
day forecuivt of thr U. S. Wcathei 
Bui*cuu.

The jco’** Fnnieiit’.>< loiig-K::iK«' 
prediilion call.'- for tenij-rralure. 
to averuK:e above -̂ oahonal normal' 
in this area.

It*ll be r.eor-rurm'’ I out on '.he 
West Tofi^ and ea.^tem portion.s 
o f the nation are expected to 
uvera>ce near normal with the ex 

^reption of below normal in lb«' 
vicinity of the flreat I.ake.-.̂

Eastei Senrice 
W UlBeH eldAt 
Fust Methodist
The city-wide, tunrite Easter 

Service will be held in the First 
Methodist Church at 6:00 o’clock, 
April 6. Under the spontorthip of 
the Eastland Miniaterial Fellow-  ̂
ship, this annual Easier service for | 
the community has grown in at- i 
tendance and emphasis.

#  A. 7.. .Myrick was elected pre..i- 
I dent, I.. I.. Louis vice-president 
and Marshall Berry 
the Eastland County Dairy .\.ssoc- 
istion at a meeting held in Rising 

i Star Tuesday night. ThiKy-threc 
dairymen were pre.sent a iij dis- | 

I cu.-sed the inr.ny angles that ap-1 
ply to their busii.en. I

Directors were Lloyd Freeman,) 
! Jim Sparks, Phelton Herrington, • 
W. E, Richardson, A. F. Beck, J. , 
F. Gcye, Raymond Sprauls, Elmer 

I Herry an-J F. F. Spark.-;.
It was voted to accept the in -;

rain?
Well, the outlook— according to 

I the Wea-.her Bureau forecast— i.- 
’ none too blight. E-pecially for 
: the Eastland CouiKy urea.

Weather men preilict ".-.omi 
; deficiency (below normal) in the 
; Southwest’ ’ during the perio<l 
I from mid-.March to miJ-.April.
I However, rainfall i.s expected to 
excee) normal from the Ohio Val- 

secretary o f | ^a*I"'ard through the middlf 
and north Atlantic States, and also
along the Wc.^t Coast.

RJC GRIDDERS 
LOOK GOOD IN 
SPRING DRILLS

R S A D t V P I
Hare eamoa Now Raclrot 

OSBORNS MOTOR COMPANY  
EastUoA, Taaaa

Hist Baptist 
Aimoimceineiits
The services o f the First Bap

tist Church will be under the dir
ection of the pastor, C. .Melvin 
Rathcal and 'Truett Rogers of 
Abilene, Texa.s.

This will be Mr. Rogers’ first 
visit to Ea.stland, and a welconm 
is extended to all to hear him sing, 
and join in the congregational 
music. He is a member o f the 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. 
firm in Abilene, a graduate of 
HarJin Simmons University and a 
former member o f the Hardin 
Simmons A  Cappella Choir.

The pastor has returned from a 
revival with the Union Baptist 
Church of Snyder, and will deliver 
both messages Sunday. In the 
morning worship, "Seeking the 
I oat" snd in the evening worship, 
“ Lifting Up Christ.”

The Sunday School will be look
ing for 400 and the Training Un- 
ioq for 200, in these days when 
Christians need to show theii 
stand, snd need to be doing some
thing about the work of God. Mr. 
A. J. Blevins in Sunday School 
Superintendent and Mr. Joe Wil-

vitation o f the Rising Star Cham- i 
her o f Commerce to hold the next ‘ 
Dairy Day there and the time  ̂
was set as the la.st Saturday in 
April, on the 26th. |

The dairymen were so well 
plea.sed with the treatment accord-, 
ed them in Star they voted to hold 
the next meeting, April 14, there 
and the meeting in May at Ran
ger.

F. F. Sparks, the new technician 
WB.s introduced and in turn intro
duced .Mr. Ames o f the Tuft Farm 
at Dallas, who is a specialist in 
technical work. The dairymen were 
invi-.ed to the farm on -4pril 11 | 
for a barbecue. '

Bob Perkins of Eastland wa.s 
a visitor and made a short talk 
on a new silage machine he ha- j 
for sale. I

Daniel New TCU 
Board Chairman
Milton Dani((l o f Breckenridge, 

former football star and a c. ach 
at Texas Christian University, ht. 
Worth, Friday was named chair
man o f the T(^U boatd o f trustees.

Eight retiring trustees were re
named to four-year poits.

‘ ‘■We’re very impres.sed!’ ’
' Quote and unquote —  plus a 
I pair of big, happy smiles.
I Thus Dick Hender.son, RJC grid 
mentor, and his es-'istant, Sam 

' Aills, summe<l up the end of the 
^rst week of spring training drill 
o f the 1953 Ranger Junior College 
Rangers.

The RJC coaches were unusual
ly well plea.sed with the ’ ’savvy’ ’ 
o f their peppy Purple & White 
Sfjuadmen in getting speedily ac
customed to the new Split-T form
ation which will power the promis- 

) ing RJC Pioneer Conference grbl 
' juggernaut next fall.

Looking ‘ ’especially good" dur
ing the first five spring drills are 

I Jimmy Camacho, Jimmy Cole and 
I Sonny Blanton in the backfield de
partment.

I Shining in line combat are 
I Guard Joe Aqgcl, John Conners 
and Je ff Smith, centers, and Leo 

i Otis Clayborn, end.
Only casualty o f the week was 

Fullback Jerry llarsey, who broke 
an ankle during Thursday after
noon’s seasion*. l ie ’s in the West 
Texas Clinic in Ranger.

The RJC spring drills wind up 
next week and to climax the work
outs there’ll be a big intra-squad 
contest— the Purples versus the

The Pueblo Indians called the 
spot upon which the city o f Santa 
Fe, New Mexico now stands, Ku-

liams la the Training Union Dir- j apo^ or “ tho plaet o f the ahell
ector.

j Mi.-.-. Gaylia Carter, sophomore 
;;ti:>l<'iit ut Rui.ger Junior College 
A till uu- Homecoming Queen last 
f i r >  ;)rrseiite I RJC a.; a luche.*

I (luring the c.inual Ro.»ebud Festi- 
' val held at Texa.s State College 
' for Woi:.?n, Denton, Saturday 
1 night. ^
I .Mia.s Carter i: the daughter of 
M l .  ai.d Mr.-. J. C. Carter of 
I Ranger.
I Her escort wa.s I-aviil Sullivan 
i o f Woodson, one of Ranger Jun-

t ior College’s most popular male 
students. The R.IC athlete is ; resi- 
|(ler. of the sophomore cla.'s. won 

j  tho coveted totle of ".Mr. RJC,”  
and is the first winner o f the an- 

' nual Crawley .Memorial .■Uwai'J.
I The collegiate couple were ac- 
. companiej to the TSCW festival 
i by Mrs. .Mamie Ruth Hamrick, 
member o f the faculty o f Ranger 
Junior College.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Eastland. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

March 22 is the F.f'.h Sunday 
in Lent and is commonly known 
us Passion Sunday and marks the 
beginning o f Pussiontide with its 
note o f solemn preparation for the 
groat narratives o f the Passion 
during Holy Week.

Morning lYayer will be read at 
9:30 a.m. and the Holy Eucharist 
will be celebra.esl at 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School will meet at the 
same hour.

At 7 :30 in the evening a Cottage 
Serx'ice will be held at the home

uate o f Polytechnic High .School at 
I'ort Worth and received a law de
gree from the University o f Win- * 
; onsin. He taught school to fin
ance his education.

He served as a captain during 
World War I. In 1919 he opened 
u law office in .Mineral Wells and 
practiced law there and at Ri>inr 
.Star and .Mexia before going into 
the oil business.

His wife, who survives, is the 
former .Margaret .Spencer. The cou
ple wa- married July 18, 1947, m 
Cisco.

' Other survivors are two i-ter.';,
I .Mr.. ('. J. Johnson o f .Amarillo 
j and .Miss .sklllie Callaway of St.' 
; Petersburg, Fla.
I Pallbearers will be Jack Fro.st 
I of Eastland, Tom Collins, Pete 
' .Nance, Bill Wright, Walton Baum,
I Tom Stark, Stanley Hogue, all of
I Ci.(>c>

CliUord Taylor 
Guest Director 
1st Christian
Htv. ( Uffurd Tkylor of Uio Kirial 

(  hri.st4in Chunk uf Snydvr. who 
will be Kuest director in the Vui* 
tation KvanKel)}>m proimim* hpon* 
ort'd by .h<* Christian Chun ht 

of will aNo pr<*ach the
morning aii 1 ser\'ii*e at
the Kir>t C hri^tian Cburrh.

Baptists To Take 
Chnich Censv ol 
Eastland Smday

T)*e First Bapti.-. Church foreos 
wili take a religious ceosus of the 
entire city, Sunday 'ufternoon, 
-March 22nd. They invite your e®- 
eperatinn, and would like t« ask 
for a few minutes of yeur time.

Approximately 100-160 workers 
win stay aftor the morning service 
and eat a sandwich luach, then 
will start immediately to canvas 
the entire town. The workers will 
try to get to every home on this 
Sunday afternoon, and will attem
pt to make a card for each indivi
dual who lives at each addres..

We realise, suted the Fastor, 
lha|. many denonucatioas will he 
visited, aad we wauU Uhe to get 
the information for many times it 
s shared w ith those denomii,alions, 
snd there wll ho no attempt .o try 
to change and church prtXereacos. 
We will appreciate every eunsidor- 
•tion.

The departmental superintend
ents of the Sunday School will 
have charge of tho districts, and 
w'ijl be leading through variosis

Through our E\ ai.gelistic Vi»i- I areas o f the city. All wrill be under 
t?tion Program the churches f t  j  the genera direction o f general 
Texas will increase the church superintendent, A. J. Blevins. Jr. 
men.ber-hip by 10,090 in March.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear Rev. Taylor. 1st Meihodift

ASSOCIATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
WILL MEET IN CISCO MARCH 23

T h e  Baptist .Assooiational# 
Brotherhood will meet with the 
Fir.»t Baptist Chunh in Cisco, next 
.Monday night at 6:45 p.m. Rev. 
I.. D. Boll o f Lame.-a will be ':.he 
gue.st speaker, anJ iljose who know 
him .say he is a very outstanding- 
speaker.

President Lloyd Clem o f Ran
ger, and host pastor. Dr. H. M. 
Ward, have arranged for letton’s 
barbecue to be served and the 
program will begin at 7 :45 p.m.

Every local Brotherhood presi
dent and na.s'.or ha.s beer, contact
ed concerning tickets for the meal. 
The price is $1.25 per person. 
Many Brotherhoods have already 
sold more tickets than they have 

i men in the Brotherhood.
I Plans have been made to care 
j for a. least 3iM( to 490 men and 
I boy.s. The turgettion that each 
I man bring a boy.
I The 36 churches o f Cisco Bap- 
I tist A.s.soeiation arc j-nning to 
make this the beginning o f theo f Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cutting, |

1191 East 16th Street. | Simultaneous Revivals to be held
Wedaesday, March 23. Feast of I - ' f ' l  This will be an evan-

the .Annunciation o f the Blessed 
Virgin Marv, the Holy Eucharist 
will be celebratesl at 9:30 am.

Thursday, Mmvh 26th at 7:30 
p.m. the Study-Di.srussion Group 
will meet at the hor s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hooker, 903 Sputh Hal- 
bryan.

Items Of 
Local Interest

gelistic service.
Mr. Bill Bullock o f Ranger will 

direct the special music, and Lhere 
will be at least one men’s quartet 
to sing special music.

I beads near the water.”

Mt. and Mrs. I.eon Bourland 
have just returned from a visit to 
Calilornia. While there they saw 
their son. and Mrs. Bourland says 
that Re is much o f a man, and 
about twice as large as he was 

! whea he left. They went the soath- 
Whites - at Bulldog Stadium next ern route and returned over the 
Saturday night. It’ll be an oppor- northern route. When they passed 
tunity, the RJC coaches said, for Lubbock, their uncle, S. C. Bour- 
fans to get a preview glimpse of land, arcompanied them home for 

I next fa ll’s Ranger cquad in action.' a visit

Abl Agnet Do Be Careful
"Agnas Wagner”  is eighteen and 

good-looking — a fact which she 
utilizes to good advantage. Like 
the moth to the bright light she 
has been attracted te Bob. .She 
has taken him over for herxelf and 
used him to gain things for hei^ 
self. At tho end o f her high school 
career she is fared with the loss oi 
her prop in Bob; and seoipg the 
possibility of her short-lived school 
triumphs slipping away, she it deo- 
perato. and arts in a way that is 
cunning and clever. Agnes ia play
ed by Jans Weaver, Thursday and 

I Friday nights, March 26, and 37th 
at S p.m. when the Senior Class 

I present "June Graduate."

BEHIND MIG COUP —  William 
Preston Lane, Jr., former govern
or of Maryland, has revealed that 
he Was a mtmber of a group of 
Americans who helped plan the 
recent flight o f a Russianbuilt 
MIG, piloted by a Polish aviator, 
through the Iron Curtain, to the 
Baltic islaad o f Bornholm, near 
Denmark. Lane indicated that 
nearly $10,000 in American funds 
were raised to carry out the pro
ject, presumably arranged through 
Polish underground soureea

Miss Frances Hackler who is on 
leave from her duties aa a Metho
dist Missionary in Southern Rho
desia. Africa, will .speak at the 

I First Methodist Church Sunday 
I evening at the 7:30 wonhip ser- 
I vice. Recent missioti s tn ^ ’ emphas
is has been upon the work o f the 
Christian missios in Afrian, thus, a 
report from one who haa just com
pleted seven years of terrice there 
will be o f widespread intgrest. Vis
itors are cordiWly invited. The 
youth choir wiR sing with Mr. Win- 
deli T. Siebert directing, Mrs. T. 
J. Haley will play the organ.

Miss Hackler wilt be a featured 
j  speaker at the annual noBfeienre 
, o f the Woman’s Sociaty af Christ- 
I ian Servica, which moats in Otocy. 
March 24 to 26.

Sunday morning at the 10:60 
worship service af tha church the 
pastor will preach on the subject 
"The .Searching Heart." The choir 
will sing the aatham "Iw  Joseph’s 
Js®vely Gardens" by Dickenson. 
Miss Florence .Ashcraft will play 
the organ.

Sunday School will meet at 
9:46. The Sunday tveniag youth 
greapo will meet at 6 :3#.

Gredt Stage |h«w

Piesbyterian
AnnoimceiiieBts
Sundry services at the Presby

terian Church will be as follows: 
Senday School at 108)0 a.m., with 
Supt. E. C. Johnston in charge. 
Pastor M. P. Eldar, will preach 
at 11 o’clock Worship Borviee, 
and use as his .snbjcc; r “ The Wn 
F'roblem.’ ’ Text ia from Gen. 4:6- 
T.

The Fublic b  cordially Invited 
to attend.

The Apache Indians o f Now 
Mexico use sumac, cotton wood, 
willow, .squawherry, mulberry and 
'.he brood flexible stripa o f the 
vucen plant. In the making o f fine 
basketry.

d  A o . I f
I The fabulous Lee Grabel and 
: his eatire company will move into 
the .Majestic Tkoatre oa Wodnes- 

I «My, March 2StiL A  freight car of 
' stage paraphernalia is used ia this 
famous stage eatravagaata. One 
of the sen^ioBal numbetl in Hiis 
stage review is shooting a girl 
from a cannon. The ya^ag l^ y  
featured in this nambog le iateis 
nationatlv known aa the “llwnan 
Canitea M l . "  She is plaMd ia the 
caanoa, there b  a raais~giid the 
ia aa hor eray. Truip a nliage pre- 
duction erau will not waM to mbs.

“The Actor" thotrM  tsadd 
journal .claiaai tho C 
to hr the meet aaaei aag. ye 
ful stage revbw t o u r ^  4marica 
today, Traly a ab «c  prddamioa 
yea #aa*t waat tb iNm.

Tblb*i aee aa Mbs
—--- ' ' Wfi -

_______ 1.

I
m -
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csiUmnd Count} Record eiUbliahod In 1931, coneolidotod Aug. 81, 
1961. Chronicle eiUblUbed 1887, Telegrmm eftnbluhed 1983. Entered 
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9. U. Dick, Manager Ray R. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSH ING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joo Dannie, Publuhera 
Publiahed Daily A ftenoona (Except Saturday and Mosday) and Sun* 
day Morning.

One week by carrier in c i t y __
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in coun ty__
One year by mail in state ..._— 
One year by mail out o f state

- J S.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of Una newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the pubiishars.

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from Fare 1) |

to modernism. Every church ws i

know of, including our own, is 
guilty to a greater or lesser ex
tent. We still contend that the 
'.'Old Time Religion Is Good En-

ORDER AND NOTICE OF

CITY
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELECTION ORDER
I. Jack Mulrhcad, Chairman of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Elastland, Te.xas, by virtue of 
the power vested in me by iaw, do hereby order ^hat an 
election be held in the City of Elastland, on April ” , 1953, 
being the first Tuesday thereof, for the purpose of elect
ing the following officers of said city;

Three Commissioners to succeed Jack Muir- 
head. Pearson Grimes and Dave Fiensy, whose 
term of office c.xpires at that time;

and that said election shall held at the City Hall, in 
said city, and the following named persons are hereby 
appointed managers thereof, to-wit;

Herman Has.sell, Judge 
Mrs. Ru.ssell Hill, Clerk 
Mrs. Maud Braly, Clerk

The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice 
of election at the City Hall, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days be
fore the date of said election.
.‘vignod and executed this the 
1953.

twelfth day of January,

Ja^k Muirhead 
( ’nairman. Board of City 
Commissioners.

ATTEST;
I. C. Heck. City Secretary 

(SEAL)

ough for Mr.”  .\nything that ha« 
b««n added ia pura druu, and 
while God most likely will not 
Kcnd us to hell for it. He most 
certainly mu.<t disapprove.

In the last chapter of Matthew 
we arc tol 1 to go into all the worlil 
and preach the gospel. He told,us 
to teach people to obserse ail 
thing.s "what.soever I have com- 
i.amltsl you.”  But while deliver
ing -'.h:.- Great t'ommission t'hri.st 
didn't !-ay a won! about "gather
ing in the GoU." We realise it 
take- -ome money, (juitc a little, 
to keep niissionarie.- on the field, 
but we feel there is a trend^oday 
where ;he horse is following the 
cart— we turn too much attention 
to tour financial statistics and not 
enough to the spreaiing o f the 
go«p>el. I’enple won’t like this sta
tement, but it is truse just as sure 
as God lives. .4nd if God is with 
us we are not going to worry 
about what pieople -ay or think.

A man asked us a day or so 
ago, w hy we didn’t quit our church 
if  we were not in harmony with 
it! program, and it took us less 
than fio saeonds to toll him that 
wo art eomclataly in harmony wHth 
its principle* and teaching— that 
w'o couldn't he anything but what 
we are now, hut that some o f this 
modernistic trend neds to be 
swept out o f the hack door, and 
we plan to stay and help to do 
the sweeping. We shall never go 
out and throw rock.«, but -tay on 
the in«ide and try to teach other 
that « e  -henlil watih a- well a 
|»ra\' If m<aiernis“ rreep- in, we 
wonM like to -erve on the commit, 

'e  'ir' W it out. .\fter all it is 
rhun h, uni g. are put here 

to care for it.
* • •

Next week we hope to tell you 
about the world's greate«t love.

CALL M l FOK TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

W ashingio:i

OMAt hDmZOUt 

17lK Cstirict

Om  Day
Bring Tour Kodak Flln To
■HULTX STUDIO

Ploo Pr«a EaUrgaaaal 
K AST lAN k

YO R K presents a 
Mstory aaking ice naker 
24" io diameter, 32" tail

Makes up 
to 300 lbs. 
per day.

ating root
— only IS 
k i lo w a tt  
hours daily.

Yirt niklct K l 2.%
lyow-eost ice for every busine«. 
riear, clean ice when you want 
it—and where you want it.

HOW ON M S F IA Y  IN O H  SIOWROOHS

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Soamaa Phono 381-J

Several letters have been reoeiv- 
o l from pwople back home regard- 

I ing the so-called McCarren-Walter 
' Immigration .\rt. The measure was 
, pa.-ed in the la ,  Congre.s.«. The 
g»-neral purpiose was a strengthen- 

i ing of the immigration laws and 
• re.strieting the a.imUsion of un
desirables.

I supported the m?asure whole- 
. heartedly and do not favor its 
I repieal. ‘Hie so-called "liberal” and 
"do-gooder" groups arc oppiosed 
to the law, a r l  they have put out 
a lot o f propaganda againat it 
which has influenced many good 
pteople to believe It Is bad. I f any
thing, t favor strangtbsrjng It 
more.

Another matter o f interest to k 
great many pieople 1s the method 
o f appointing postmasters and 
rural letter carrier*. Until the 
change in the adminie;ration, it 
was my respxinsibility to recom
mend pjersons tp these prosit ions. 
Since the chance in the adminis
tration. naturally are piarty in pro- 

jw er re.-erv---- this privilege which 
I is eomimmly referred to as "piat- 
ronnge.”

Those interested in such posi- 
] '-'on* when they become vacant 
I must either qualify on a Civil 
I Service examination or be trans- 
I ferred from a prosition they hold 
under Civil Service if their status 
piermit*.

As vueaneies occur in these |)Os- 
itions, k is suggested that anyone 
Interested contact the County Re
publican Chairman as to the me
thod to be used in filling the vac
ancy. It should be know n that the 
]>erson in position to make recom
mendations has considerable limi
tations to his actions. In other 
words, he cannot simply go out 
on the street and touch a man on 
the shoulder and say he it “ it.”  
Neither had the Congressman any 
such latitude in the past.

The Civil Service Commission 
gives an examinaUon for these 
prositions. Regardless o f the num
ber who participate in the exam
ination, only three can qualify. 
From these three, a recommenda
tion can be made, but even so, 
there are limitation.- in connection 
with provisions o f law fas-oring 
veterans. It should also he said 
that neither the Congressman nor, 
as the case is now, the Republican 
County Chairman, has anything to 
do with the examination or the 
grading o f pap>er« hv the Civil 
Service Commission. I f this were 
not true, there would be no need 
to hold an examination.

It is my hopie that this brief ex- 
planatior, may he of help to the 
Republican County Chairman, who 
I understand w-ill have this respon
sibility from now on.

Either next week or the follow
ing, unlesi other subjects appiear 
to be more interesting at the time, 
it is my exportation to discuss 
what is commonly referred to as 
the Bricker Constitutional Amend

ment to prohibit the making of 
Treaties and Agreements by the

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosse

mts fn ju m o  > 
vie MMisvuArs enotoBneur KiN&f ̂

TPewi tkiegg<5 
I Moru»M I
CAM SAY that 
istiu. MAicr 

‘ —RKoMsioar *, 
f

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

Hunter Deaths 
Show Decrease'
The Chief Clerk of the Game 

and Fish Commission said that an 
incomplete tabulation of accident 
reprorts from the last hunting sea
son itmicates a sharp drop in cas
ualties

He emphasized that this ocrur- 
ed in the face of a record number 
o f hunting licenses issued, and 
sugested safety measures might 
be respronsible.

The C h>f Clerk said tabulations 
from gunfire conipwred to thirty 
to date show only fifteen deaths 
for the previous year. He expdain- 
ed that this total doubtless will 
he increa.sed by belated statistics 
from the state’s 854 eounties.

Significantly, according to the 
Chief Clerk, the present reports 
include the killing o f only one 
pierson when mistaken for wild 
gaane. And thia happened before 
the legal season opened.

The Chief Clerk said principal 
causes of fatalities last fall were 
the bid mlatakes. One man diod 
when he pulled his shotgun, mul- 
ale first, through a barbaa wira 
fance. Anothar diad whan ht pull
ed hii shotgun, muuila first, to
ward him in a duck boat. Anothar 
killed himself while using a gun 
to di.%patrh a crippled duck. An
other was fatally shot by his own 
rifle when he stumbled and fell 
while chasing a wounded deer. One

man killed himself while hunting  ̂
rabbiu when the trigger of hla 
cocked gun caught in some brush.
.\ dove hunter suffered the same 
fate. ^

One hunter killed his compan
ion when brush caused his gun to 
discharge. A fourteen year old boy 
was killed when he tried to help 
another boy clear a jammed shot
gun. One man was killed while 
seated in a hunting ramp when a 
comrade’s gun wa.s discharge I as 
he tried to eject sheel.s from it.

Cubing Dogs 
Is Suggested

The Executive Secretary of the 
Texa.1 Game and Fish Commission 
suggested that Texans try to re-| 
strain their dog.* for the next few 
weeks while wildlife concentrates 
on its young. i

He said that roaming dogs often

cause great damage to birds and 
animals in the spring o f the year.

"Even house pets like to stray 
when spring comes," the Execu
tive Secretary observed. “ Aivi they 
invariably get into the woods and 
brush and sniff out the birds and 
beasts when they should not be 
bothered.

“ Game birds flushed from their 
nest during certain stages o f in
cubation may not return to their 
eggs. Some dog.s eat the eggs or 
de.stroy the nests. Mau<’!ing dogs, 
esperially when they gather in 
piacks, can create great harm 
when they press purauit of a doe

deer carrying her fawn. They are 
definitely harmful when they 
cha.*e newly born fawns."

He said that cooperation 'uy dog 
owner* now will mean a better 
break for wildlife and naturally 
a break for the hunter when har
vest time rolls around next fall.

Real Estate
A n d  B «itcd8  

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

347 • 980 W.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

M R S. M . F . HXIIK IICO
loot S. Saaaiaa Fhaaa TSO-W

D and D SIGN SERVICE
EaiUond—Rangor

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Glati Sorvico
• Faintod Bullotlnt
• Wall Signs

• Truck Lottorind
• Scotekligbt
• Comploto Sonrieo

W . A . (B i l l )  B L A C K M O N  
310 S. L am ar

I’re.-ident with foreign nations I 
which coulj have the effect o f 
superseding Constkutional law. It 
is a current controversial ques- \ 
tion in the Congress and one which i 
will draw considerable attention ' 
in the future.

HoH
Typewriter

•  A dd in g  M acM noo  

S o lM  • S o rr lo n

87 Yean In Eaatlasd

008 W. VALLEY  

PHONE SIO-M

/M U.

no LOOfftrs B^rr
no BerreR j o b
BRST OR yNiOr/

DOES YOUR 

CAR HAVE

PS?

W E HAVE A  «VELLI 
Wa will pick thaa* ap, and daUvar 

Thaai Back

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phono 9536 
D. I .  TUCKER

• A  T I R E D
• F R O N T  E N D  

• C O S T S  Y O U !
RIDING COMFORT 
DRIVING SAFETY 
TIRE ECONOMY

Winter Is hard oi' your car’s front end. Now is the 

time for a StudebaXer front-end inspection.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Sorrice 

306 E. Main Phono 616

the portrait 

that’s fun to make...

1$ the Porlriit You’ll 

Be Proud to Show!

f j _________
We thoroughly enjoy 

making photographs of 
babiei.. veapturing all 
that frisky personality 

in portrait* for the yeara! 
.Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

INVENTORY
It’s inventory time on the f.-irm, and it’.s also a Rootl time to take an 

inventory of “star borders” about the place. In case you’ve forRotten, a 
star border is an individual that cats more than he pays for. There arc 
many of them in chicken yards, dairy stalls and pig pens. A cheek ot 
their records will point them out.

Hens that do not lay more than ten dozen eggs in a year arc "board
ers” that do not pay for their keep. "An egg a day will keep the axe 

away,” should be .sufficient warning. Cows that won’t give two gallons 
of milk a day or 5,(XX) pounds a year arc not worth their keep.’ Runt pigs
making poor gains are " boarders” . Here arc good places to reduce the 
inventory.

Taking inventory may show the need for additional financing. Let us 
have the opportunity of saying "yes" to your loan application.

Eastland National Bank
0

WALTER MURRAY, President •
GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashlw

Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier Anna Grace Bumpass—Asst Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmlna oroctices.

S U P P O R T  THE SOI L,  A N D  THE SOI L  W i l l  S U P P O . i T  ^ O U

4------- -  ̂ f  i. a.
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Reiidenee at 608 S. 
Bauatt. Phone 6S-W.

FOR SALE: Babr chicks. Batchea 
each Monday o f bighast quality 
chicks. 86 par and up. Nina 
broads Write for Price Llst^Star 
llatchary, Baird, Tax.

FOR SA LE : To be moved BO X 40 
frame house, 10 mllaa from East- 
land on Brtekanridga Highway. E. 
C. Johnson, TU, I, Clica. ___

FOR SALE: New 11-foet Bafri- 
garater-Frigidaira. never bean us
ed. Priced to sail. Read's Uphol
stering Shop. _____

FOR SALE; New, modem, 2-bed
room home with garage on Hwy. 
80 West, Olden. Inquire Texaco 
Station or call EstI, 693-W-2.

FOR SALE: 1949 2-door Plymouth 
*v*A less than 19,000 miles. This 

is in perfect condition and ex- 
trwtlean. See it at McGraw Motor 
Co.

FOR SALE: Young registered 
bull. Ready for service. See Con- 
ard Miller or Phone 746-W-4.

FOR SALE; 4H room hou.»e, 4 
lots, 83300. I. C. Inser, Eastland 
Drug.

FOR TR.ADE: Two Ferguson 20 
Tractors, and equipment, 800 gal
lon butane storage tank, and busi
ness building in Cisco, for farm 
or going business. Phone 706-J, 
202 Neblett St.

FOR SALE: Some planta now rea
dy to put out Pink Petunias, 
Hybred Dalene, Snap Dragons, 
Cushion Mums. All these will be 
ready soon. Also Bulbs and Tub
ers, Get the Best for Less A t: Ten- 
nison Nursery, 100.7 W. 16th S t, 
Cisco, Texas, Phone 1218.

FOR SALE: V  Electrolux, Singer 
Machine, Utility Table, 8-I’ iece 
Dining Suite, 429 Lackland, Phone 
471-W, Ranger, Texas.

EUR SAI.E: Parrakeets, metal 
rages. .Mrs. B .M. Tlart, 6U1 S 
Baisptt.

FOR Sale: Gas range, stock 
trailer and two electric pumps. 
Call 882-J.

FOR SALE: Red Bud Memosa, 
Weeping Willows, Chinese Elms, 
Sycomore, Lombardy Poplar, and 
Pecan Trees. These are all nice 
trees at reduced prices., Tennison 
Nursery, 1003 W. 16th S t, Cis
co, Texas, Phone 1218.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Free 42 party, K.P. Hall 
Thursday, March 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Surprise feature, public invited.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
467 will have work in 
the E.A. Degree Fri
day night, March 20. 

Lodge called for 7:30 p.m.
L. E. Huckaby, A c t W. M.
H. P Pentecost, Sec

Would you consider selling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

•LOST
® '^ T : Leather shaving kit. Phone 

.land 448-W. Reward.

PLAN TO ATTEND THE

C ISCO
JAMBOREE

This Saturday Night 
March 21. 8:00 p.m. 2 Big

Shows, 2Vt Houri. 
'Cisco CltY Han 

Auditorium

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 8 room and 
bath furnlihed apartmant 802 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfuraiaed apart- 
menu. East lida o f aquara. Pbona 
688 .

FOR RENT; Downtown upatalrs 
apartmant, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 846 month. 
Pbona 691.

FOR RENT; 4 room unfumiahad 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett Phone 63-W.

FOR RENT: Pour room unfurnish
ed house. Call S90-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment 311 N. Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house 
on S. Seaman, Phont 289.

FOR RENT: 4-room upstairs 
apartmant, furnished, private bath, 
bills paid. Shown by appolntmant 
Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small 
housa in Hillcrast. Phone 678-W.

FOR RENT: Five room attractive
ly furnished apartment lower 
floor. Bills paid. $76.00. 1111 
South Seaman, phone 290.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid, 404 South 
Ba.isett.

FOR RENT: 4 room modem house 
shown by appointment Phone 
646-J. Alice Spear.

FOR RENT: Unfurnishel apart
ment 215 South Walnut, Phone 
266-W.

WANTCD
W ANTKU: Do you need a water 
well drilledT I f  so srrite O. W. 
Griffin, Oldea, Texas, or pnone 
101, Eastland. s

W ANTED: Man and wife to drive 
two late model cars to Los An
geles, Calif. Phone 460 or 417-W.

Refrigerator
Service

For aervlea on any maka alae- 
trie rafrigarator or applianea 
call . . .
W. 8. (Vm ) KENDALL 

Offica at City Ap^onc*  
Coinpaay. CUeo. Ti 

Day Pbona 414 
Pbona 3S5

• HELP WANTED
HELP US FIND 
THIS TEACHER)

Please pass this ad on to some 
■teacher or principal who ir. am
bitious to earn at least $1000.00 
tbi.s summer. This vacation posi
tion will pay the right teacher 
81000 to 81.'>00 depending on abi
lity and length o f vacation. Mini
mum income guaranteed. Qualifi
cations; (iood record and work 
habits, excellent character. The 
teacher selected will find this a 
welcome change yet highly profit
able professionally. Write Helen 
Wey, 1110 Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1, 
Texas.

T. L  FAGO  
R. L  JONES

Nkit svsry h a r d  of h e a r in g  rsnsi 
shstli Inow iboil t r a n s is t o r  ksariif sift

“Can I  GET a bearing aid op m t^
a t M y  by a singla 'oDafnr captuis' 

sataDer tb u  a dim* 
in diaaMter?. . .  with 
thrto transiston, in
stead of just one?..  • 
that ran be worn in 
the hair? Can I got an 
aU Icaa wear to that 
WfrOHE will know I 
am hud of hsafing?

ADSwFREEbook- 
1st, “ Facte Abonk 
Transistor H a a r ^  

by L. A. Watson. •m Oet sf *  
SOO-pags text on btuing la^iumipn Md MtkMrilr wttbocily a*

hsarlng tastmmsnts, givsa y«n  ths 
FACT£ It teOa tbs tnite about tnnn- 
istor baaring aids and will anva JM 
many hard tamad doDua.

DONT BUT u n t i l  YOU _
IT  I—until yon know what evwy 
of-bsaiiag pasaon abantd koM*.

Made Hoaring Sarriea 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland. Taxos 
Battarios - Rapoir

Sanrica

MAOCriHEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Ownar— Pbona 709-J

,  I

Social Calendai
March 21. Eastland County Fed

eration, 2:80 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 28— Pythian Sistert 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 23rd—  Xi Alpha Zete- 
Bete Sigma Phi 7:80 p.m. Mrs. 
Mihon Fullen Hostess.

March 23—  Eastern Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 24th— Zete Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7 ;30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

March 24th— South Ward PTA 
3:16 p.m. Mrs. Clyde Young, pres.

March 25th— Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City Hall.

March 28th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman's Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, I 
p.m. Eastland High School 
torium.

March 28th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 28th— Amar. Legion 88th 
Anniversary Party. 7:80 p.m. Ho
tel Connellea Roof.

March 28th— Rummage and 
Bake Sale, Pullman Bldg., Music 
Study Club.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
fering o f Degrees. Masonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April l-«M usie Study Club, 
Woman’s Club, 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Art 
Johnson, leader.

April 1st— Red Crou Blood Mo
bile Unit, 12 to 6 p.flF Basement 
o f  First Baptist Church.

April 1st— Free Blood Typing 
Program, 12 to 6 p.m. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

April 13th— Exemplar-Beta Sig
ma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lejeuns 
Horton, Hostess.

First Christian Combined Cir
cle Meeting. Mrs. James Watson 
Pres.

April 14th— Zeta Pi-Beta Sigma 
Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Home Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 506 S. Daugherty, hos
tess.

April 15th—-Music Study Club, 
Woman’s Club* 3:30 p.m. Dragoo 
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chair
man.

April 16th— American Legion, 
7:30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fter
noon Study Club, Woman's Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Ban
quet-First Methodist Fellowship
Hall.

April 20th— Las Lealei Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Verner, Isader.

April 23rd— Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman's Club, 3:80 p.m., 
Mrs. J, A. Doyle hostess.

April 25th— B6te Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Colllngs,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Conneltee 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

April 28th— Zeta Pi's-Bete Sig
ma Phi-Mrs, Truman Brown ho*- 

I tess.
South Ward P fA ,  Mother and 

Daughter Banquet, First Metho- 
i dist Fellowship Hall, 7:30 p.m.

April 2— Thursday Afternoon 
Study Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m., Mrs. Iral Inter, leader.

April 2nd— American Legion, 
7 ;30 p.m. Freddie L. Bleck, com.

Pythian Sisters Enjoy Fun Night In Castle H all
April 4th— Literary Interschoi- 

aatie League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

April 6th— Christian Woman’s 
Fellowship. Mrs. Eugene Day, lea
der.

Las Leales tJlub. Woman's Club 
7:30 p.m. Miss Jesse Lee Ligon, 
chrmn.

April 8th— Civic League a n d  
Garden Club, Woman’s Club, 3:00 
p.m.

Fine Arts and Hobby Show. 
.Mrs. Art Johnson, chrmn,

Mr. and Mrs. Bresee Westmore
land, guest artists.

April 9th— Alpha Delphian, Wo
man's Club, 3 ;00 p.m. Mrs. D. J. 
Fiensy, leader.

April llth-12th —  Eastland 
County Singing Convention. Rev. 
W. E. Hallenbeck Chrmn for A r
rangements.

The Pythian Sisters o f Eastland 
and their guests enjoyed one o f 
the most delightful and profitable 
evenings in the planned 42 party 
for March 19th in Castle Hall. '

The group plans projects each 
year to aegment funds for their 
support o f the Home at Weather
ford and for their local obliga
tions to civic organisational driv
es and welfare.

Mrs. Ima Jordan as finance 
chairman planned the affair and 
Mrs. J. C. Poe was chairman for 
the entertainment.

Mr. J. H. Kendricks presented 
James Kicker and Paul Huffman 
of Cisco with Hiawiian guitars as 
hillbilly and novelty singers.

Shorty Kendricks captivated the 
audience with his novelty song, 
“ I ’m a Ladies Man.’ ’ Mrs. Ken
dricks did the piano accompany
ing for the entire group and as 
a climax for their part o f the

program gave many instrumental 
numbers. Mr. Kendrick de icated 
the last song to Mr. C. C. Street, 
How to .Milk a Cow," sung ly  

i 'a jl Huffman.
One of the surprise games of 

the evening was to elect the most 
popular man and woman presen. 
Three each were nominated, E. 
K. Henderson, Curtis Koen and C. 
C. Street. Mr. Henderson won the 
title with the most votes purcha. -̂ 
cd  by those nominating him.

The ladies named were .Mr.s. 
Otto Marshall, Mrs. L C. Poe, and 
Mrs. A1 Bogifu... .Mrs. .Marshall was 
elected.

The next game was railed Stop 
the Music and Miss Helen Taylor 
was at the piano for the stunt. 
Captains were selected to choose 
sides. They were custodians of a 
ba.sket o f groceries each from 
which they would take one article, 
hand to the first member on their 

ipide and .they in turn passed it 
quickly t f  the next for fear the 
music would stop and indicate 
they were to purchase the item 
at the present market price of 
what they had in their hand*. The 
game proved to be hilerioui end 
profitable as the groeeriee were 
donated by members. Mr. Tim 
Spurrier wo* M.C. for gamai.

Two cakes were auctioned and 
added to the treasury. Forty-Two 
was enjoyed the rest o f the even
ing after which refreshments of 
cake and coffee were ser\-ed.

Guests were: Messrs, a n d  
Mme.-. Curtis Koen. FL K. Hender
son, Paul Taylor, Charles McCoy, 
Fred Parsons, George Prestridge, 
Don Daniels, Rev. and Mrs. Otto 
.Marshall, Mrs. Jane Throne and 
Mrs. Bertha Owen.

Member*; Messer*, and Mmes. 
Bill Darr o f CUco, Jay Campbell, 
Guy Robin*on, Tom Lovelace. C. 
C, Street, J. C. Poe, Carol Noble, 
Frank Williamson. Hal Boggus of 
Ranger. Tim Spurrier, Tot Love
lace, Mrs. Ima Jordan and Mrs. 
A. M. Hearn.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Foatoeoit 4k Jebiifea 

REAL ESTATE 
Cltr Proporty

P A C E  T i r n K i p.  II  -  $
A-M Extensioii 
Services Issues 
4 New Leaflets
Agricultural producers o f the 

state will find much u.seful in
formation in four publications re
cently relea>ed by the Texa- Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Livestock producer* Will ^ 'n d  I 
many sugge.-itions in a leaflet vitim 
“ Short on Gras.-i.”  Several emer
gency roughage.-, arc mentioned 
along with other feeding tips and 
management hint.-.

Cotton producer? will find in 
'.he ’ ’ 195.3 Guide for Controlling 
Cotton Insects" the latest infor
mation on the rates of application 
and timing of insecticide'i recom
mended for use in Texas along | 
with practice* and suggestions that j 
have proved useful in controlling. 
cotton insects.

' cula with problems, relateii .o the 
Use o f soil building practice* on 
tenant operated farms. Included is 
a suggested agreement for use by 
landowners and tenant operators.

Copies of each publication may 
be obtained without cos. from 
local county agricultural agents.

better to give than receive. Paul^ 
.V^ciel di.scovercd the animal in  ̂
h;| sleening child's bed after i t ,  
hal helped itself to the milk in ' 
the baby’s bottle ■

WITCH A T  SWITCH

HATTIESBURG, Miss.—  Resi
dents of an eight-unit apartment 
hou.se here siient Halloween night 
indoors and in darkness. Uniden
tified high school youths pulled 
the centra! electric .-witch in the 
hall anj held would-be repairei 
at bay with firecracker grenade- 
for four hours.

ON THE TAKE

VINEYARD HAVEN, Ma.- 
A goat in this town i.- apparently 
all mixed up on the adage that it’-

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SAl*B“S«rTic*“R«BtAU“SvppliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastlaad

Most folks like to fish and the i 
new bulletin on "Farm F »h  
Pond*’’ antweri a lot of the qu«>- 
tiona that pond owners have been 
eiking about itocking ferlilixing,, 
weed control end pond ma.'-.tge- i 
ment. i

The fourth publication carriee 
the title “ Lawnowner-Operator | 
Teamwork in Soil Building’ ’ and

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDIMG BLOCKS 

How you cao anloy low flrit cost. Qulekor Conatnc* 
Hon, Lom  Up-ktop Exponso. Smallor Insufanoa 
Pramlums. SoVingi eo CeoUag and Koatlag.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

• ,  N , I 1 .11 /1 1 •'

- ,  . V '  . ■ • -V t ■

COLA -
r u r  jA \ r i  71 \T

M O R E  S C R A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O R E  S T E E L . T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
WE BUY 

Scrap Iron
Gael Irea

Wa Ara Certified 
Bonded PabUc

WE BUY 
AND SELL
R.ia(ereiat Steel

Auto Bedya 
Mimed Tin 

(No Tin C o b b )

Oil Field Cable

Welahers
FAIRBANK MOR5E SCALE 

100,000 Capacity— 5 0  Feet Lent

Streclurel 
Steel 

H-Be.ni —
Angle Irea

Whole Autoa 
Copper • Braaa 
Old Batteries »

PnbUc Weighing 
Invited

Chaaael Iron 
Plate Steel 

Pipe - Pipe Filling.

E A S T L  A N  n
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

F O R  S A L E  :
Spencer bene. 502 >S. Hillcreat. 
Very ree»oaebly priced. Pl^ne 
550*W after 5 p.m.

Appliances • Sales &  SerrSce 
PlambiBf A  Elect.

C ISCO  
Appliance Co.

Ci8co. Toxoi 
Phone 414

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
COLUMBIA TELEVISION 

SET FOR ONLY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Inalndcd 

Inclndaa Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELEMCOPtMO TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381-J

SAVE MONEY ON THIS BIG VALUE!,
DiscoYsr O sr A s iaz isg  
D iffe re n t K ind o f Dry 
C le a s in f . . .  I f  s  Called

SANITONE
m  All Did, Ivan Imb*<irf*«l 

Orlme Gene
G Colon and Paltom* Bock 

leLlfo
G No Odon; f  oftpIroHon 

Out
m  BiWor Proea Lott* longor

CAU rODAYl

M O D E R N

• Battery terminals cleaned
• Battery tested and refilled
• Fan belt adjusted
• Distributor points adjusted
• Generator charge rate

Adjusted

• Cylinder head tightened |
• Carburetor adjusted
• Hose connections tightened
• Plugs cleaned and adjusted
• Voltage control checked, y

Adjusted JF

Dry Cleaners
209 Se. Seaman ^  | 

J, B. Jebneen, Owner 
Cell 132 for Free Pick.up Delieery

Let us TUNE UP your MOTOR now!... You'll 

sove on gas and oil... get the best all-around 

performance for Spring ond Summer driving.

King Motor Co.
100 East Main Eastland PboM 42
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Phono 601 or 196Thursday Club Present P lay
The Thursday Afternoon Study 

Club mot March 19th at H p.m. 
ia the Woman'. Oub for a pro
gram on “ Kmeraio I»Je."

Mr>. I. C. Inter conducted a 
»hort butineu profrnm after vhich 
Mr*. Clyde Yountr, leader for the 
day, took chanre. Mn. Younft pre
rented Mrr. Far! Conner Sr., who 
(ave a ihort synopo.'iiii o f the play, 
".'dra. O'Loary’s Cow,”  written by 
Tirown McCarty. At thi» lima Mrs. 
Conner iketched the cast and di- 
\ulfed names o f actors in the

P w

MONUMENTS
O f  D l s t l n c t l o a  

c o l l
m s .  E D  A T C O C X

Oar yaara o f oaysrisass ea-

Sa« d lo lay  at SOS A tol E. or
aall Its  for appointmaat

Cisco

play. I 'p  until "openinit day”  tli# 
cast had been kept a secret from 

j the club proper. .Mrs. It. L. Houle 
U.S Mrs. MaicKie O’ la-ary laptum l 
her audience with h»*r (»etfect liisli 
broirue.

.Mr-. Ilubeit Jones a- Hei.sy O’ - 
l.eary was the nnoehrMous younp' 
dauichter and her brother Finmitt, ! 
( Mamina's boy) a .stalwart son wa- 
played by Mrs. Hen Haiiiner. '

UridKet Donahue, a neiirhbor, • 
was played by .Mrs. James Horton. | 
Kileen and Linda Noonan were 
sisters, Kdeen, a beautiful iri.sh 
colleen wa.s the apple o f .Mrs. O '
Leary’s eye a.< the prospective 
daui(hteisin-law and wa. played by 

I Mrs. Bob I'erkins. Lida was the 
I typical little sister, Mrs. I’earson 
I Grimes. I'rofessor P. D. Farnum 
was the circu.- owner who was not 
above boasting and finally made 

; the purchase of the green cow 
from Fninutt at a big price. Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell played the IVof. 
The scene ww' the "Setun' room”  
o f the O’Leary Farm house.

0 «a

Kwi a>d

VeSeraae Weleome 
Post Nw. 4I3C

VETERANS
O f

POREICN 
WARS

Meets Swd sad
4th Tkereday 

•<00 y-os. 
Beyd T tM ar

The play was one o f the out
standing programs o f the year and 
well received. The critics stated 
that it was "line perfect”  in every 
respect.

.Ai the conclusion o f the |>er- 
lormance the cast presented .Mrs. 
t uniiei, the director, with a birth
day cuke, beautifully decorated 
with lighted candles The club 
presenterl her with a gi/t in recog
n is e ' o f her long membership w ith 
tl# club.

Mrs. t'onner served her birth- 
dny eaVe and the cu.st iiiembci-, hud 
pif(iaii-d (lunch to he «i\ed wiUi 
I llo.-tc- > wi re .Mine.-., Iloule, 
llurtnii, llaniiier. Grimes, .Murrell, 
June- and Perkins.

flu b  nien'hets pre-ent: Mmes 
Frank fa-tleberry, I'arl Coniiei, 
•Sr., fe c il folliiigs, Fiv’d Daven
port, Haro d Durham, fyrus U. 
Frost. Sr., Pearson tirimes. Hen 
Hamnei, I. C. Heck. C. W H off
man, James Hortoi D. I-  Mnulr, 
li-al liiii'i, liuliert o >s, W. P. 
I.e-lie, W. W. Linkenhoget, Mil- 
burn S. Long, Jack Muiiheail, A r
thur Muriell, H, W. Patterson, Hu
bert ‘ I ’erkiiu-, Grade Pipkin, \V. 
1!. Pii ken.s, F. U. Townsend, .M 
.A. Treadwell, Dixie Williamson, 
flyd i Young. Frank .-Sparks.

Guest.- for the afternoon were 
Mmcs. W. S. Poe. Thura Tayloi, 
Sam Hutler, Bet-y Grime.-, W. F 
Kra.shiei, Karl funnel, Jr., and 
Mrs. f  ha.- lairetto o f New York.

Christian  Science

i  h V I * u»ii fntiiUiJ
“ .Mur^er" which will ho read in all 
< hri«iian Jicience « hurrhcs ihi' 
."umla/ ha a.' itr GoMcn Text ihi-

Keep tbc Barn Door Shut—

. . . .  while th* kor.se ia itill in the stable and your property ade- 
quateljr iaaured before disaster stnkes is good sound advice to 
all classes o f property owners A fter the storm clouds have at- 
rawdy gathared or the kitchen fire is out of control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging your insurance needs Do that to
day. thoughtfully, without haste, for peace o f mind and perfect 
protaction when you rea%  need iL

If It's laoaraaco Wo Wrila III

Earl Bender & Company
Imaareece «iac« 1924 T « bm

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop.

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty ba-ic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave* 
It's the foundation u{>en which all 
of today's chic and jaunty hairdos are 
-tyird It'- your assurance of euif 
fure perfection, no matter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv 
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
s price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a professional prem will prose 
your best beauty investment.

Don't delay . . . call for an 
appointment TODAY!

Ntxt Door West Eastland Drug Phone 66
* OPERATORS

Lucille Taylor .Merle Dry
Josephine Brister Jean lackson

Margaret Cox

It's

Time To 

Store 

Your 

Furs!

There ia only one way to preserve fun— let experts 
store and clean them. For the best service at low 
coat, call oa. Phont 132 now!

All Gormenta Are Iniured Against Fire. Theft, 
and Moths.

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JoknoM, Osmor 209 S. Seomoa
C ALL IM  FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

WEEKLY SHOW 
CALENDAR

JOY DRIVE-IN
Tu9*day • W»dn«tclAy 

MArck 24 • 2S

— PLUS—

Thur»d«y Only 
March 26

S b r t  g r a s
■00 UWkOa • JOHNNT «U «  (tOWH

s
—PLUS

Friday • Saturday 
March 27 • 26

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
T u a « d a y  • W a d n a td a y  

March 24 ■ 25”  r m a m , .■« /TECHMICDinj

Thursday - Friday 
March 26 • 27

Leon Bourland s Visit Son in C alif.
Ml. and Mr.-. Leon Hourland, 

Hetty uii'l Margaret came hon.e 
Wedne day, March IKtIi after a 
two week vi-it in Califomia with 
their son liirhard, in Camp Uo- 
herts.

The only dl.-3pi10intme.1l on the 
trip was on learning that the day | 
previous to their arrival -ome of 
the Fa.stlund County hoy- had 
.-.hip(ie«l out to .battle.

The Fa-tlaiid rounly hoy- tley  
did get to sa-r and visit, lake out 
to luneh and really enjoy. Were 
Dii k Turner, liirhard and Tommy 
Fdwar<ls and Fiar.ris Bond.

.Mrs. Bourland was most in- 
thusia-tic over the b.>autv of th<- 
entire we-t and the ^hrill of 
many wonderful expeimnce.s. From 
Salign.an, Arizona, they witnessed 
the fla-h o f the Atomic test. They I 
tourv-d the fainted Desert and the I 
fetrified Forest.

The Hourland’.s expect their .«on 
home fur furlough in about four 
werk.--.

Business Women Circle M eet
The E-line.' . Vvori.'!,’.- ( hi lr of 

the First hapt--i ( iiurrli met i.i 
the home o f .Mi Flo Bai-lM-r.

A fter u -hoK hnsinesa meeting 
.Mi's. Hoy Ruihilig rniiipleted the 
revievC of "CoiMiiunity .MiHsiom'i 
Guide” , which .■itres-e.l met .ing t!ie 
lu'cd- of the community.

Mi.-.- Christine fiairard conduet- 
ril the Hoyal Servin' j rogruni. .

Uuriipg a :,hort -oeial hour d<- 
liKhlful n'fie-liments were served 
to .M ix- .Vleeii Williunis, Mrs. Fd- 
iia .Mae ilutvlier, .Mrs. M'innitt 
Young, Miss Verne .Allison, Mrs.

' Ita R. rVirith, Mrs. Hoy Ruthinr, 
Mifs Chri-linc Garrard.

The next meell-.j will be r cov- 
ert i dish suppe.- the home of 
Mr:. Winnie Young, the fitli Mon
day at 7 |i.ni.

PERSONALS

; at the present.
mother, Mrs. O. T  Ilud.-on.

Mr*. Hudson who recently broke j fieorc Kendricks undciwent an 
her limb waj sufficiently improv-1 emergency appendectomy at the 
ed for Mrs. fittman to bring her| Hanger General Hospital Thurauay 
home with her. She i* doing nicely night, March 19th. _____

Mrs. J. D. fittman ha- returned 
I from a three weeks trip to Home, 
I Ga., where she visited with her

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW ANB UUO 

tUT • SUL ANB TIABt 
rismbinf fiilsrst, Wstsr Hsslsn, 

iSMWIcsl Aasitaace Sspelr

PhoM 807

Hospital Aux. To See Film
Th<‘ Woman'- .Auxiliary o f the 

Fa. lland Memonal ilo.-.pital will 
me< t Match 'JUth at .'1 p.m. in the 
t ity Hall for their regular inniilh 
ly nieetii'y. Mr.-. Janie-. Ilurtoii, 
(lie idt-nr.

.Mr . Horton announced th.nt a 
film on ".'-'ei; examination f o r  
Caarer” , will U' -hr.wn. .Mr* 
IVikins, .Aiea Director, for Canc- 
11 Control, will be in chnire o f the 
progiam.

.Mr-. .Morion urge utterdance 
at this meeting. • e s s

pu-i.-agi' from I John (&:21), “ l.ii- 
tie children, keep yourselve- from 
idols.”

The I-e«-on bring* out that man 
in God's image is governed only 
by God and is not .-ubject to the 
laws of matter, and that the divine 
•Mind supplies man's intelligence, 
capability and succe.s.*.

The following passage, giving 
assurance o f God's care, will also 
be read frum Lsaiah; "Look unto 
me, and be ye saved, all the ends of 
the earth; for I am God, and there 
is none else”  I4S:2‘2).

It also emphasize that discord 
ant condition,- t tv  the re.-ult of 
wrong thinking, and they arc cor
rected when we trustingly turn to 
God. Mary Baker Kddy states in 
".'lienee and Health with Key to 
the Seriptures” ; "Mortal mind is 
the acknowledged seat o f human 
motives. It forms material concept.- 
and produces every discordant act 
ion of the body. I f action piiM'es'de 
from the divine Mind, action is I 
harmonious”  I p. 2!i0). •

i
Weekly Ctuendttr

M A J E S T I C
In Eastland 

Purified Electric Air
FRI.-SAT, March 20.21

Sun. • Mon.s March 22*23
PRESIDENT'S LADY

Su an llavwani 
t huiit- ton  I I I "  ton

Tuesday, March 24
The Bowery Boy- 

lao Goivey - lluntx Hall in
JALOPY

W e d n e sd a y ,  M a r c h  2 5  
L F F  v '. H A U K L  

W O K L D ’.S G K F A T K . S T  

M A G I C I A N  
IN PERSON

FULl. 2-HOUR STAGE SHOW 
(No Piclura)

-ADlLTaS 1.20 
t 'H IL T J K K N ’ 26c  
I tax inclutJctl)

School Ckil4ron*« Matinaa 
4 00 p.m,

2Sc
Rafu lar Nita Shew 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday, March 26

PLUS B lR iHDAY NITE 
Frk .  Sal., Ma. :k 27-28 

Alan Ladd 
Arlene Dahl 

DESERT LEGION

SUNDAY - MONDAY, MARCH 22 • 23

T\(]! bruiM btr “AmiTEiESS" aid djrtd ber to niv (bt White RsBse!

Susan
HAYWARD
Charlton
HESTON

—• itxH awnmi • " r  tsmTc*. imnntLO comnos - can. tV i

Plug Newi and Cartoon

Dixie Drive - In
Tridoy • Saturday 

March 20 • 21
Maureen O’Hara 

Alex NIcol in
THE REDHEAD FROM 

WYOMING
with Robert Strauss 
Alexander Scourby 

Color by Technicolor
ALSO ULICTU SMOirt SUBJBCra

Sunday • Monday 
March 22 23

t

IB  T I R K I M C

— BOTt
HlTION
•.(nKriom* loniaGws 

•  .OUhRSNItWRU 
,.aw.as.M*nMLaaansu’ai vf t
Tuaaday Only, March 24tk 

Evftry Tuftaday U Dollar Nifhl. 
One Dollar Pe.* Car or R#(«lar 
Admittien. Whichever CeiU 

Y,ou Leaa.
Box Office Opons 6:30
First Showing 7:15 

Second Showing 9:15
Admitaioii 40c 

Children Under 12 Free

.wiiiMii Vm i
aameStOSmUNCUrS

Detective Story
oako MvaCTIB aHOOt |MB<gBI»

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
Exclusive Terriforv on Nome 

Brand Products
AVAILABLE COVERING EASTLAND. 

RANGER AND CISCO

Leading Dallas Dairy l*i'o«lucls Munufucturor is pre
sently expanding, 'i’liis program culls for an ag
gressive distributor in llie Eastland area. Exclusive 
(ll.strlbutorship available covering 1-iistland, Rang
er and Cisco. Minimum of capital required.
For full details write to Mr. Harvey Meeks, 4017 
Commerce, Dallas, Texas.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY 

SUNDAY . MONDAY. MARCH 22 - 23 

Box Office Opens 6:45 

Shows ot 7:15 and Il*.24

Thai Lived Beyond 

iKe Deadline*I

— PLUS—  
Shows at 9:37

Plus Caiioon

SAND and 
GRAVEL
WASHED - SCREENED 

DELIVERED
(n Eastland or Ranger in 3 yard 

loads or up 
SAND -  $3.75 per yard 

GRAVEL -  $3.75 par yard 
Also good. Loon River Bottom, 
Blocli Topsoil -  $1.75 per yard

H A S T  B B O T H E B S
EosUacd 895-J — PHONE------- Ranger 53

Announcing...
THE

OPENING

R O M E ’S
Chicken Shack
S U N D L I ,  M A X C I  2 2 .D

FR I ED  C H I C K E N  IN THE B A S K E T
Open 11 :(X) a.m; to 2:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. • Closed on Mondays

NO DANCING UNTIL AFTEB 9HI0 P. I|.

FREE
C O F F E E  A N D  C A K E

WILL BE SERVED PROM 11.*00'a .M. TO 2dN) 
P.M. SUNDAY, MARCH 22ND 

For Reservotions Phone 9SM


